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ind it so, that I have compared the foling Cipy of the same, with the
The Albuquerque Citizen one
Kginal thereof now on lile, and tie- lare it to be a correct transcript day this week is to be credited
therefrom and of the whole thereof.
with an article that will be read
Given under my hand and the Great with
interest in Socorro county.
se.ilofthe lerritoryof New Mexico,
expects to get the
Et the City of Santa Fe, the capital, If anybody
on this First day of May, A. D. l'JOH. start of Attorney 101 ft go Haca in
Nath tN Jappa,
a gun play he will find it necesSecretary of New Mexico,
SHAI.l
sary to get up early in the mornC.KHTIFICATK Cll ANC.INC. Namk op thk
ing. The article is as follows:
Bkckkk-Bi.ac- k
Company
to thk
wki.i.
Persons in the vicinity of tin
Company.
New Armij building at Third
pursuance
in
to
certify
is
This
that
of a resolution pause by the Hoard of and Central this morning were
constdi-raliv surprised
to see a
l
ot the
Director
Company wherein said Ho, ml declared man clash down stairs Iron! the
that a change or alteration of the building ami out upon the sidename of the said corporation was
deemed advisable and duly called a walk.
The m uí was C 10 (i'eckW-r- . a
meeting ot th-.- stockholders to t ike
action thereon, a meeting of the said rancher, and owner of a building
stockholders of the sinl corporation on Fourth street between Gold
wai held at the office of the sai l corporation at Magdalena, New Mexico, and Central, in which until recon the lirst day of April, A. D. 1'WiH, ently was the ollice of La Opinand more than two thirds in interest of ion I'ubiica, a Spanish weekly
each class of the HtiK'kholders having paper of which lOlfego Baca is
voting power, were represented at such
meeting and then and there voted to the principal owner.
Mr. (Heckler told a friend that
change the name of the corporation
Mr. Haca had drawn a pistol on
well Company
from the liecker-iilucOminan v, and him without provocation. Mr.
to the
designated J. S. Mactavisli ot Magda Haca on the
other hand asserted
lena, New Mexico, to be the agent in
charge of the principal office, upon that Mr. (Heckler had kept him
whom process against the corporation covered with a pistol held in his
may be served.
overcoat pocket and that he had
Witness the hands of the President
overpowered
Mr. (lleckU-- r and
and of the Secretary, under the
seiil of the said corporation this taken the pistol away from him.
th day of April, A. 1. 1"08.
The story as told bv Mr.
(Sgd.)
John Bkckkk,
(Heckler and the story as told by
President. Mr. Haca
I lie
varies widely.
J. S. MaiTavish,
Secretary. only thing upon which they are
Territory of New Mexico, I
agreed is that there is an owner
I
County of aleucia.
less pistol, it is in Mr. Haca s
On this 27th day of April, A. D. 1M.S,
Mr. Haca says the
before me personally apHared John possession.
Beckeraud John S. Mactavish.each per pistol is not his but that he to ik
sonally known to me, and each of whom it away from Mr. (Heckler.
Mr.
being by me duly sworn, did say; the (Heckler says he has not owned
said John Becker that he is President
and the said John S. Mactavish that a gun of any kind since his
eleven years of residence in New
he is Secretary of the
Company, a corporation incorporMexico.
ated under the laws of the Territory
A
reporter asked Mr.
of New Mexico, and that the seal affixed Haca citien
concerning the affair. Mr.
to the foregoing instrument and certificate is the corporate seal of the said (Heckler was also asked for iiis
corporation and that the said instru version of it.
ment was signed and sealed on behalf
Mr. Haca in substance said:
of the said corporation by authority of
"I was in my buggy driving
the Board of Directors and that the said
John Itecker anil John S. Mactavish from inv office to the postoffice.
each acknowledged said instrument to Near Third and Central I met
be the free act and deed of the said cor- Mr. (Heckler, also driving.
poration.
"La Opinion Publica had been
Witness my hand and official seal
this the day and year first above notified to vacate its office in the
written.
building owned by Mr. (Heckler
(Sgd.)
Fkkh Bkckkk,
and we had done so, except for a
(Skai.)
Not. Public.
lew small articles. I had paid
'ierritory of JSew Mexico, (
the rent to Mr. (Heckler until
County of aleucia.
John Becker and John S. Mactavish, May 15 and I considered that the
each being by me first duly sworn, up- paper was. still entitled to the
on oath deposes and says, each for
himself and not one for the other, that use of the building until May 15.
the said John Becker is President and when our time was up. Mr.
the said John S. Mactavish, Secretary (Heckler or his agents had taken
and Treasurer of the
possession of the buildiiig and
Company, a New Mexico corporhad thrown out some ot the
doing
Magdalena,
business at
ation
Socorro County, New Mexico, and that things belonging to La Opinion
at a meeting of the stockholders of the Publica. When I met him this
company, which was morning I asked Mr. CHeckler
duly and properly called and held at
their office at Magdalena, New Mex why he had taken possession of
ico, April first, l'AiM, the entire capital the building before we hail va
stock, consisting of five hundred cated it and before our time was
shares, of the said
up. He said that it was his
Company was represented at said
was
same
voted
all
meeting and the
in building and he had a right to
favor of changing the name of said do so. I noticed that he kept
corporation from the
his hand in his overcoat pocket
Company to the
and appeared to Ik' angry. He
Company.
demanded a set of keys to the
(Sgd.)
John bkckkk,
J. S. Mactavish. builiiing which I had. I told
Subscribed and sworn to before me him I would give them to him
this 27th day of April, A. D. l'()8.
and reached into my pocket for
(Sgd)
f kki bkckkk,
Not. Public. them. Then I recalled that they
(Skai.)
were in my office and I .told him
Endorsed.
No. 5456, Cor. Kec d .Vol. 5, Page to call at my office and get them.
541.
He demanded that I go to the
Certificate changing name of
ollice and get them for him. I
Company to the
was satisfied that he had a pisCompany.
Filed in office of secretary of New tol in his overcoat pocket, holdMexico, May 1, l'XM, l) a. in.
ing it with his hand. I went to
Nathan Jappa,
office, as he directed and he
Secretary. the
behind me. I tied my
drove
Compared O. to M.
horse and we went into my office.
I asked liim to be seated and he
Ceo. II. Browne and S.
oí Magdalena, stockhold- curtly refused. I got the keys
ers in the Kanch Supply compa- and pretended to hand them to
ny, went up to Albuquerque him. As I did so, I let them
low

of Albuqucrqne.IS'ew Mex
ico, (a corporation) anu
Michael Cooney,
Defendants.
The above named defeiulauls will
take notice that the plaint tl, John K.
Griflith, has tiled a suit in the iil.ve
named court praying, anions other
thing", that a certain mortgage deed
given by Khoda M.- Illackiiigloii ami
Charles F. Blackiiigton to Hany .M.
Dougherty, April 14th, l'JO.', 01. tin
following described real estate, situate,
lying and being in the City of Socorro,
county of Socarro and Territory of
New Mexico and louuded and described as follows, t:
Beginning at a fence Kst which in
situated oil the north Mile of McCulch-e- n
avenue and designated as the !tv
cor., also the SV. cor. of land owned
by Nestor Eaton; thence N. lit). It. to
"
N. side of an adobe wall; thence V.
along the N. side of said adobe wall
103 It. to a stake drove in the ground
on the N. side of said wall; thence S.
17.1 ft. to fence post designating the
SW. cor.; thence K. along the N. side
of McCutchen avenue about ll0 ft. to
place of beginning, also described as
lots Nos. 2, 30, 32 and 34.
Also all of lots Nos. 36 and 38 as
shown by plat of McCutchen addition
on file in the ollice of the Kecorder of
Socorro county. Territory of New Mexico, said property being bounded as
follows: On the hi. by the Tiffany lots,
south by McCutchen avenue, west by
Cortesy lots, north by the Vincent property. Also all that tract of land situated north and lying between said
lots Nos. 3b and 38 and an old adobe
wall, described more fully as commencing at the NK. cor. ot lot 36 of
the aturesaid McCutchen addition;
thence N. to the north side of an adobe
wall; thence west along the north side
of said adobe wall SO ft.; thence south
toNVV. cor. of lot No. 38; thence 12.
along north ends of lot Nos. 3 and 38
to place of beginning, the same being
afterwards assigned by the said H. M.
Dougherty to plaintiff, be foreclosed
and said premises sold free of all
claims of defendants, that said mortgage be declared to be a first lien upon
said premises for the amount of plaintiff' claim,
the sum of Sfl74.i2
with interest at 12 percent per annum,
from the 22nd
payable
day of May, A. V. 19i 7, and 10 per
cent additional upon the whole amount
of principal and interest so due as
attorney's fees; that a judgment lien of
the defendant, lhe t irst National
Bank of Albuquerque, New Mexico,
amounting to $2458.75 damages and
S14. 80 costs, together with 12 per cent
interest from September 4th, llM, be
decreed to be a second and subordinate
lien to said lien of plaintiff; that the
claims and demands of the other de
fendants, if any, be set up and ad
judicated, or that in default thereof
that they be forever cut off from assert'
ing the same; that plaintiff be per
mitted to become a bidder at such sale
and that the funds derived from the
same, after paying the expenses there
of, costs of suit and taxes, be first ap
plied to the payment of said indebted
uess to plaintiff, then upon said judg
ment lien and debt due the said First
National Bank, and the surplus, if
any, paid over as the court may direct;
that all of the defendants be foreclosed
of all equity of redemption in said
premises; and for such other relief as
is urooer.
Defendants are further notified that
unless they appear and answer in said
the 22nd day of
cause on or
June, A. D. l'J08, judgment and decree
will be entered against them bydefault
Plaintiff's attorney is H. M. Dough
erty, whose post ofhee address is
New Mexico.
Wir.i.iAM
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That Contract Let for Grading 160 Mile
Run a High a 93,000 Per
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No. 5247

ad-

ministrator of the estateof
Khoda M. lllackingtou and
Charles K. Ulackitigtoit

deceased, Kufu K.

EXICO. SATURDAY, MAY 9. 1908

NO OWNER never had any words with him.
That is all there is to the affair.
TEKKITOKY OF NEW MEXICO.
I do not care to prosecute."
Oppick hp thk Skcrktahv.
(Heckler talked with a Citi
Albuquerque Citizen Contains tin zenMr.
Certificate of Comparison.
representative over the tele
I, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of th?
Article That Will Be Read
phone. He was at his home. He
hereby
Territory of New Mexico,
said at first that he did not care to
with Interest in Socorro.
certify that there was filed for record
discuss the matter and would pre
in this office at nine o'clock, a. m., on
fer that it be not published, but
the First day of May, A. 1). l'XW,
Ckktivicatk op Amksdmknt to MESSRS. BACA AND GLECKLER he said he would permit The
Citizen representative to use his
ANTICI.KS
OP
INCORPORATION
OP
.
own judgment alxiut the matter.
Com pan v,
Eneh Accuses the Other of Being the Both statements are given as
changing name to
nearly verbatim as possible in
Ownnr and Manipulator of the
Company,"
fairness to loth parties.
(No. 54 m..)
Weapon.

NOTICE OF SUIT.
In the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the Territory of
New Mexico, within ami for the county of Socorro.
1
John E. Uriflith,
va.

M

Maktin.

Clerk of said Court
By Wm. D. Nkwcomb,
Deputy.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dkpantmknt ok thr Ixtkhiok,
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M. (
(
May 7, 1Y08,
Notice is hereby given that Eugene
E. Thurgood of San Marcial, N. M
has tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 3J03
made March 23, IlJ0J, for the SK'4
SWtf Sec. 18 and NE,'4 NWJÍ, S'
NW
Section 19, Township 11 S
Kange 5 E., and that said proof will
be made before E. H. Sweet, Probate
Clerk, at Socorro, N, M., on June 25,
4

1'KlH.

He names the following witnessess
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to prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of, the laud, viz: James Tuesday on a business trip, re
Gilliland of Tularosa, N. M.; E. W turning
morning.
l tiursilay
ltrown of San Marcial, N. M.; V. E
Pratt of Sau Marcial, N. M.; Chas, Mr. Urowne said that considera
ble interest was manifested in
Lewis of San Marcial, N. M.
Eucknk Van Pattkn,
Duke City in the suggestion
the
Kegister,
that an automobile line be esDoctor Woods was called to tablished between that place and
Silver City Tuesday on business Socorro and Magdalena. He
connected with the installation thinks that the plan is entirely
of new machinery at his electric feasable, especially in view of
light and power plant there the fact that an excellent road
The doctor returned to Socorro could be made at very little cost
Thursday arid is again pushing on the mesa west of the river
the work on the plant here with
Advertise in The Chieftain.
all possible speed.

fall to the floor. Mr. (Heckler
stooped to pick them up. I
grasped him by the wrist, jerked
his hand from his overcoat pocket and wrenched a pistol from
his grasp. He had been holding
it concealed in his overcoat pocket. Mr. Gleckler turned ami
dashed out of the office and down
stairs. I did not follow. He
was in such a liurrv that he
even left his hat behind. I have
the keys and the pistol still in
my possession.
I can not account for his action as I have

Mr. (Heckler said that he met
Mr. Haca near Walton's drug

store at Third and Central.

"I spoke to Mr. Haca," he said,
"and we both stopped. I turned
my rig around so as to get nearer to his buggy and he inquired
why we had taken possession of
the building before La Opinion
Publica's lease was up. I replied that La Opinion had vacated the building and that the keys
had been left in the door. He
wanted to know why we entered
the building when he had paid
the rent to May 15. I said that
as he had vacated the building
and was apparently through
with it, I hail had it cleaned up
and papered for another tenant.
1 naturally supposed
there could
i
to my doing so
be no
when the others had left the
building and removed all effects.
"Mr. Baca said he had another
set of kevs to the building and I
told him to give them to me.
He reached in his pocket and not
finding them asked me to come
to his ollice and get them. We
went to the ollice and stopped in
the s. cond room. I left my
horse untied downstairs and
when he asked nK to sit down, I
declined saying that my team
was untied. I was holding my
hand-- , m my overcoat pocket because thev were cold from driving. Mr. Baca asked me to take
my hand from mv pocket and I
did so to humor him although the
He
strange.
seemed
reiue-- t
turned and pointed a big pistol
at me, saying he would give tne
the kevs. I was so startled that
I turned and ran and did not stop
until I got downstairs. I had left
my rig in front of Baca'soffice and
I was afraid to get it, but I finally
obj.-ctio'-

The Silver City Enterprise of
this week contains an account of
a rich strike in the Mogollón district as follows:
"One of the first indications
that the predictions which have
all along been made that the
Top mine at Mogollón would become one ot the richest gold producing mines of New Mexico
was verified last week when in
running a drift in the direction
of the Last Chance mine at a
depth of about 250 feet a streak
of ore varying from two to three
inches in width was encountered
which runs all the way from
$1,000 to $3,000 per ton, the average value of the entire drift
leing not less than $18.00.
Some fine specimens from this
rich strike are now in the possession of lOugene Cosgrove of this
city. Free gold can be easily
detected by the naked eye in
some of the specimens, while
others, which have been partial
ly roasted, show large globules
of silver protruding from every
portion of the specimen. As a
result of this strike the indications are that it wont be long
until the Top mine is sacking
and shipping ore which will have
an average value in gold and
silver of $2,000 per ton."
FERD

BOECKELER

&

COMPANY

Suit Brought by Socorro Firm to
Recover from th Lata Absconding Firm.

Wednesday's issue of the Albuquerque Jonrnal contained an article that will arouse painful
recollections in Socorro, as fol
lows:

The 101 Paso Herald of recent
date contained the following concerning the beginning of work
on a line of railroad that will de
velop a wonderfully rich section
of Western Socorro county:
It is probable that within the
next fifteen days the grading
contract tor 150 miles of the
Cjlumbus, Colorado and Mexico
railroad will be let.
was
This announcement
made this morning by A. O.
Bailey, president of the company.
Mr. Bailey said the preliminary
surveys have all been made and
the surveyors are pushing work
on the locating survey as rapid
ly as possible with a view of hav
ing it ready for the letting ot
the contract early in May.
The contracts for the rails
and ties have already been let, so
only the grading remains to be
done. The contract lor this will
cover the proposed line from Col
umbus, N. M., to the Mogollón
district in New Mexico, and later
a branch from Tyrone to Silver
City is contemplated provided
satisfactory arrangements for its
construction are made.
Mr. Bailey said this morning
that the road will penetrate the
richest underbrush section in the
United States, containing bil
lions of tons of high grade coal,
the largest undeveloped forest of
pine and spruce in the south
west, and enormous supplies of
copper and other ores, all ot
which are yet virgin because of
a lack of transportation facilities.
When the road is built to the
Mogollons, 101 Paso will have direct communication with that
section, and the coal, ores, lum
ber, etc., will be so easily sent
here that the prices on fuel and
lumber will be greatly reduced.
Mr. Bailey says that the road
will open up a section which, be
cause of its immense iron and
coke supplies, will become the
greatest steel manufacturing cen
ter west of Pittsburg.
The company is composed al
most exclusively of citizens of

Judge Ira A. Abbott yesterday
commenced hearing testimony in
the case of Loewenstein Broth
ers, of Socorro, versus Ignaz
Hoeckeler and Agnes Boeckeler,
also of Socorro. The plaintiffs
allege that the firm of Ferdinand Boeckeler & Co., of Socorro,
are indebted to them to the
did and drove away. I can not ac- amount of $1,280, and allege
count for Mr. Baca acting as he that the defendants, Ignaz and 101 I1 aso.
did. I consulted with the dis- Agnes Boeckeler, arc members of
NOTES FROM MAGDALENA
trict attorney about the matter the 1 erdtnand Boeckeler combut I finally decided I would not pany. This allegation is denied
prosecute the case as I had no by the defendants. Ignaz Boeck- Deputy Clerk Jo Antonio Torre
doubt that Mr. Baca would re- eler had $1,000 deposited in the
Favore th Chieftain on Hi
pent of his hasty actions and I State National bank of this city,
Return Home.
I
did not feel that should further which amount was attached by
continue the affair by going into the plaintiffs, alleging that it
court. I have never owned a was money belonging to the
gun during the eleven years I Boeckeler company and was due
have lived in New Mexico and Loewensteins. The defense alany of my friends, I think, will leges that this money was the
bear out my statement to that personal property of the defendeffect."
ants, and further allege that they
The question now is who owns are not members of the Boeckelthe gun?
H. M. Dougherty,
er company.
of Socorro, and A. B. Stroup are
Service May 10.
attorneys for the plaintiff, and
At eleven o'clock the Lord's A. Staab is representing the de
Supper will be celebrated. In fendants.
view of this read such portions
Deafne Cannot be Cured
of the Bible as Isaiah 53, Psalm
51 and Luke 22.
Also the cate- by local applications, as they
chism questions 'Jd to 'AS. Our cannot reach the diseased portion
Children's day programs are of ear. There is only one wav to
ready and the little boxes to gath cure deafness, and that is by coner the offering. Maybe some stitutional remedies. Deafness is
will want to give thank offerings. caused by an inflamed condition
This offering is to support such of the mucous lining of the Eusta
Sunday school missionaries as chian Tube. When this tube is
Kev. John Morday whom some inflamed you have a rumbling
of you know. At 8 p. m., half sound or imperfect hearing, and
hour song service and short talk when it is entirely closed, denfon vacation times, and how from ness is the result, and unless the
the beginning God tried to guard inflammation can be taken out
us against being in such a rush. and this tube restored to its nor
B. C. Mkhkek.
nial condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever; nine cases out
Epiacopal Service.
of ten are caused by Catarrh,
Kev. W. K. Dye of Santa Fe which is nothing but an inflamed
at the condition of the mucous surface.
will conduct services
We will give One Hundred Dol
Kpiscopal church tomorrow morn
ing at eleven o'clock and tomor- lars for any case of Deafness
row evening at half past seven (caused by catarrh) that cannot
o'clock. Also, Keverend Doctor be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Cook of Albuquerque will con- Send for circulars free.
duct services at the same place F. J. Chenky & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold bv Druggists, 75c.
and the same hours on Sunday,
Hall's Family Pills for
Take
On
instant.
the seventeenth
this latter day the holy commun- constipation.
ion will be celebrated at the
Card of Thank.
morning service and at the evening service there will be a specMr. and Mrs. Joseph IOppele
ial sermon to which all members wish to express their sincere and
of the faculty and all students of profound gratitude to the friends
the School of Mines, and in fact and neighbors who were so gen
everybody else, are cordially in- erous and constant in kindness
vited to listen.
to them at the time of their late
great a miction in the loss of their
Constancio Miera of San An- children.
tonio was in town yesterday
P. J. Savage was in San Mar
shaking hands with his many
cial Tuesday on private business
old time Socorro friends.
.

Deputy Clerk- Jose Antonio
Torres, who returned the first of
the week from a visit with rela
tives at Magdalena, favors the
Chieftain with the following:
The spring clip of wool is be
ginning to come in.
Mr. Miller of the Becker-Ma- c
tavish company is building a new
residence.
New machinery for the Kelly
mine is arriving, anu cars are set
for shipments of ore from the
same mine.
A trainload of cattle was started to market from Magdalena
Monday. There were thirteen
cars in the train.
comThe
pany are preparing to put a new
roof on their large store building.
The walls of the building are
also to be rebuilt of brick.
Soledad Baca, aged twenty
years, daughter of Aban Baca,
deceased, and Maria Inez Sanchez
de Baca died Sunday. Funeral
services were conducted the following day.
J. W. Hilton is preparing the
foundation for a new $4,500 residence on a little eminence on his
homestead just east of town. A
water pipe a quarter of a mile
long will connect Mr. Hilton's
home with Magdalena' water
system.
-

Becker-Mactavi-

sh

THE RANCH SUPPLY COMPANY
Much Strengthened by th Addition
of a New Member to th Firm.

The Kanch Supply company of
Magdalena has just been much
btrengthened by the addition of a
new member to the firm in the
person of S. Michaelis. The new
member has been in successful
business in Magdalena several
years. The business of the Kanch
Supply company is growing..
Subscribe for The Chieftain.

ftljc

Socorro (ííjicflain.
PUBLISHED BY

0C0RR0
E.

COUNTY PUBUSHINQ CO.
A. DRAKK

Kditor.

Entered at Socorro Poatoflice as second
clan mail matter.
TEKMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
'(Strictly In advance.)
...12 00
One year
1 00
Six months
OFFICIAL PAPER OF SOCORRO COUHTY.

SATURDAY,

MAY

1WS.

Ik Socorro is poingto play ball
this season it is time for her to
be Kcttini: into the patne.

It

is to be noted that the
Krowinn opposition to the nomination of Mr. Larrazolo is all
Refrom democratic sources.
publicans have no objection.

Tiik cool and windv weather
that prevailed over southern
New Mexico the first of t lie
week was as usual only a uentle

reminder that a devastating
storm was racing over several
states in the Mississippi basin.

Socorro will le equipped with
s
electric litfht and
power plant on or before the
fourth dav of July of the present
year of our Lord, and once more
her sorry bunch of squealers will
be sorely put to it for something
whereat to sijucal.

a

tirst-clas-

II. M. Dot'OHKHTY Of this
city is mentioned as a possible
candidate for delegate to congress. The only objection to
that suggestion is that Mr.
too
Dougherty is altogether
good a man to bear the democratic sins into the wilderness.

It is announced that the
umbus, Colorado and Mexico railroad company has let a part of
the contracts for the supplies for
the building of its line from El
Paso northward into Colorado.
The building of this road means
much to Socorro county, for in
the Mogollón region alone it will
develop riches that will surpass
the most extravagant estimates
that have ever yet leen made.
Col-

Superlativa Beauty.
present delegate are
going to find that their political
A Swedish newspaper recently
vision has not improved with invited its readers to state in a
age.
few words what they considered
the most beautiful thing in the
THE WHOLE HOO OR NONE.
world. The first prize was carThe Carlsbad Current, a dem- ried off by an anonymous answer,
ocratic paper that easily main- "The eyes of my
mother."
tains a good standing among More imaginative was
the reader
those of the territory, is evident- who won the next prize by sugly of the opinion that the demo- gesting:
"The dream of that
cratic contingent at Roswell is which we know to be impossidisposed to climb into the trough ble."
with all four feet. Says the CurThe most amusing answer was
rent:
that which read: "The most
"If there is anything Roswell beautiful thing in the world is
don't want in a political way in to see a man carrying his mother-in-lathe Territory of New Mexico,
across a dangerous river
the office is to be created, for without making any attempt to
Roswell now has the governor, drop
her in."
territorial secretary, and attorShe Did Her Duty by Him.
ney general of New Mexico and
One Monday morning the colwants delegate to the national
convention and delegate to con- ored "wash lady" did not arrive
gress. As there are no other at the usual hour to do the weekplaces in this territory of any ly washing of a family residing
consequence, it will be in order in a Pennsylvania town.
When she appeared some time
to create something to satiate
the capacious and all consuming later the mistress of the house
desire of Roswell for big offices. descended to the kitchen and
Then Roswell was favored with was greatly edified by the womthe territorial convention and an's explanation.
"No'm" carefully removing a
has landed the I'an Handle stockman's convention for next year. hat ornamented by a voluminous
Now if Roswell don't want the black veil "I wasn't sick. I
representatives
of both the wasn't sick. I had to stay home
eighteenth and nineteenth dis- to receive my diseased brother's
tricts and member of the council remainders that was sent from
it will be because Lincoln, Roose- Pittsburg dav before yisterday."
velt, and Kddy counties are
Oood Words for Chamberlain's
strong enough to outvote Chavez
Cough Remedy.
in the conventions and have comPeople everywhere take pleasmon sense enough to pull togeth-fo- r ure in testifying to the good
once. The Current favors qualities of Chamberlain's Cough
holding the councilmanic and Remedy. Mrs. Edward Phillips
nineteenth representative
conof Harclay, Md.,
writes: "I
ventions in Portales, for that wish to tell you that I can rectown like some others in the dis- ommend Chamberlain's Cough
trict has never had either of Remedy. My little girl, Caththese meetings and is fully enti- erine, who is two years old, has
tled to them."
been taking this remedy whenever
she has had a cold since she
Relief from Rheumatic Pain.
was two months old. About a
"I suffered with rheumatism month ago I contracted a dreadfor over two years," says Mr. ful
cold mvself, but I took ChamRolland Curry, a patrolman, of berlain's Cough Remedy
and was
Key West. Kla. "Sometimes it
soon as well as ever."
This
settled in my knees and lamed remedy is for sale by all drugme so I could hardly walk, at gists.
other times it would be in my
Perfectly Plain.
feet and hands so I was incapaciWith
all
the impartiality of
tated for duty. One night when
partisan.
the
Prof. Price set forth
I was in severe pain and lame
the
contentions
of both political
from it my wife went to the drug
parties
regarding
the tariff.
itore here and came back with a
At
close
the
of
his
talk he was
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain
by
surrounded
fair
the
members
Halm. I was rubbed with it and
of
the
Woman's
Current
Events
found the pain hatl nearly gone
club.
during the night. I kept on us"O, Prof. Price," cooed the
ing it for a little more than two
fairest,
"thank you so much for
weeks and found that it drove
your
perfectly
lovely talk! I unthe rheumatism away. I have
all
derstand
about
the tariff now.
not had anv trouble from that
just
comparlike
a
It's
lover's
disease for over three months."
isonsthe
are the
For sale by all druggists.
other girls!"
Mexico's

Tiik Albuquerque Citizen is
still of the opinion that "a line
of some kind for the transportation of travelers and perishable
goods
between Albuquerque,
Magdalena, and Socorro would
certainly pay those who put their
money into it." The Citizen's
head is level on that proposition,
as is going to be seen one of
Protect the Back.
these line days by those who
People are more likely to catch
have money to invest in profitain the back than they are
cold
ble enterprises.
generally aware of, and if neThat suggestion that an auto- glected it may prove a serious
especially
mobile line be established between matter. The back,
Socorro and Albuquerque was between the shoulders, should
not intended as a joke. Such a always be kept well covered, and
line would pay handsomely. Of never lean with your back against
course there might be some in- anything that is cold. Never sit
with the back in a direct draft,
conveniences at times in traveling by such a line, but they and when warming it by the fire
would be "trifles light as air" do not continue to keep the back
when compared with the utter exposed to the heat after it has
barbarity inflicted upon a long become comfortably warm. To
suffering public by the Santa do so is debilitating.
l'Vtt present passenger schedule
It Reached the Spot.
between those two points.
Mr. IC. Humphrey, who owns
Hon. W. II. Andhkws has ren- a large general store at Omega,
Mexico excellent O., and is president of the
dered New
service. In fact, no delegate Adams County Telephone Co.,
whom New Mexico has ever sent as well as of the Home Teleto congress has done more for phone Co., of Pike County, O.,
the territory than he has done. says of Dr. King's New DiscovNeither the most devout demo- ery: "It saved my life once.
crat nor the mangiest of the pack At least I think it did. It seemof fake reformers can gainsay ed to reach the spot the very
ejther of the foregoing state- seat of my cough when everyments. Iiut Delegate Andrews thing else failed." Dr. King's
has another distinction no pub- New Discovery not only reaches
lic official was ever more viru- the cough spot; it heals the sore
lently abused by a disreputable spots and the weak spots in
political rabble. Nevertheless, throat, lungs and chest. Sold
he has continued to accomplish under guarantee at all druggists.
things in favor of New Mexico 50c. and $1.00. Trial bottle
that probably no other man in free.
the territory could have accomWhen a man has a good conplished in his place. There is a stitution and keeps well,
he atgrowing demand for Delegate tributes his good
health to the
Andrews' nomination for a third care he takes of himself.
term. If that nomination is
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
made, the opponents of New

Notice of Forfeiture.

A Bold Step.
To ovorcomn the
iM
raxonabln objections of the more
to tho nvt of secret, medicinal compounds. Dr. R. V. l'lrrce, of Buffalo, N.
V., nomo time airo, doc Mod to make a bold
depnrturn (rom tho usual course pursuiyl
by the mukers of put-u-p
mod Icings (or domestic uso, andso bas published broad
o;
y to the whole world, a full
cast and
and cotnp Me list of all tho Ingredients
entering In tpnecoj position ol bis widely
celebra tod jdlcKi( s. Thus be has taken
bit rocryTM udtrons and patients Jnto
hi
lijn!0 nee. 1 but too be ha re- novctytilyrunuicinps from among secret
notrm4fo( doubtful merits, and mad
IhrmLfUTncdicM of Known CompoMttkm.
woll-irroun-

Intol-llfco-

Ui.it ,bt formulas

:it

nt

nf mirh ,.nrrll;llr
Mibjt- -t th'.'m

:mil to

I

iot only iliM'g the rinAr nf
tavtl
I'lerre'n Oolili-- Medical DlnroTery, the
famous nx'riirlnn (t.r wrk lor.it h,
plj
liver or lilllouini"t and all
dbwtiiet
wl'HTtcr
have printed upon It, n
tWafn r.nahrh. a full and complete lint of all
the lnif rulli'iils composing- It, but a am all
ImjoIc
has IxH-compiled from numerous
standard medical works, of all the different
schools of ptaciice, contamina ery numerous extract from the: wrttlnirs of leading
practitioners of medicine, endorsing in U14
fuumihlr,
each and CTery IngreHni"l
dient contained In lr. Tierce's medicine.
One of these Iti tío hooka will be mailed free
to any one wndlng address on postal card nf
by letter, to lr. It V. Tierce. Ilnftalo. N. Y..
and nsiuestlnir the aame. From this little
book It will lie learned that Ir. Tierce's medicines contain no alcohol, narcótica, mineral
airents or ot her iioisormua or Injurious agents
ami that Ihey are mado from native, medicinal roots of great Tallies also that some of
the most valuable. Ingredients contained In
Ir.
Tiene' Favorite Prescription for weak,
nervous,
nervous
and delillltated women, were employed, long
years airo. I. y tho Indians for similar ailments
affecting the'.r anuaws. In fact, one of the
most valuable medicinal planta entering Into
the composition of lr. Tlerce'a Favorite Prescription was known to the Indians as
"Siuaw-We,slour knowledge, of the uses
of not a few of our most valuable native, medicinal plants was gained from the Indians.
As made tin by Improved and eiact processes, the
" Is a most
nvorllo
efficient, remedy for regulating all the womanly fiincUoes. correcting displacement, aa
prolapsus,
and retorrerslon.
overioiiiinir painful ihtIimIh, toning up lb
nerves and ki iunlng almiit a perfect stateof
health, bold by all dualura In E"Uctaes
Of Dr.

w

rtirrlil

,

over-worke- d,

"run-down- ,"

."

Money to Burn.

The big touring car had just
whizzed by with a roar like a gigantic rocket, and Pat and Mike
turned to watch it disappear in a
cloud of dust.
"Thim chug wagons must cost
a h.ipe av cash," said Mike.
"The rich is fairly burnin' money."
"An,' be the smell av it," sniffed Pat, "it must be
ed monev we do le
much about."

that tainthearin' so

Sore Nipples.

Any mother who has had experience with this distressing ailment will be pleased to know
that a cure may be effected by
applying Chamberlain's Salve as
soon as the child is done nursing.
Wipe it olí with a soft cloth before allowing the bale to nurse.
Many trained nurses use this
salve with best results. Far sale
by all druggists.

To II, P. Huff: You are hereby notit
fied that the undersigned
in
the Lucky mining claim, a copy of the
location notice of which is recorded in
book S3, at page 462, and in book 59, at
page 68, in the office of the recorder of
aaid Socorro county, and which claim
ia altuated in the San Andreaa mountains in the Socorro mining district.
Socorro county, Territory of New Mexico, have performed and canned to be
performed and expended in labor and
LOCAL TIME TABLE.
improvements upon the above mining
claim during the year ending DecemNorth
SOCORRO.
South
ber 31st, A. I). 17. the sum of one
hundred dollars $lU0,in order to hold
Pasaenger. . . . 3:00 a m
3:00 a m
the aame under the proviaiona of Sec- 10:00
ItSS a m
m ...Fast Freight..
tion 2324 of the KevUed Statutes of 11:55' pa m
...Local Freight.. 4:05 a m
the United States; and if, within
ninety (90 daya after the full publicaNo 99 and 100 carry paasenger W
tion of this notice, you fail or re f una tween Albuquerque and San Marcial.
to contribute your proportion of aaid
M GDALEN A BRANCH.
expenditure as auch
your interest in aaid mining claim will become 7:45 a m D.iily .excrpt Sunday.
Lv. Socorro. . Ar 2:10 p m
the property of the undersigned as is
provided by said aectinn 2324 of the
KevUed Statntes of the United States.
SOCIETIES.
(J. A. SHULK,
S. C. HAM.,
rs

MABONIO

Notice of Forfeiture.
To H. P. Huff: You are hereby

..0

noti-tie- d

that the undersigned
in
the Tenderfoot mining claim, a copy of
the location notice of which in recorded in book S3 at page 477, in the oflice
of the recorder of aaid Socorro county,
and which claim is situated in the Sati
Andreas mountains in the Socorro
mining district, Socorro county, Terri
tory of New Mexico, ha performed
and caused to le performed and expended in labor and improvement
upon the above mining claim durintc
the year ending December 31t, 1907.
the autti of one hundred dollar f loo.
in order to hold the aame under the proviaiona of Section 2324 of the Revised
Statuteaof the United States; and it,
within ninety (90) days after the full
publication of this notice, you fail or
refuse to contribute your proportion of said expenditure a such
your interest in said mining
claim will become the property of the
undersigned as is provided by said
Section 2324 of the Kevised Statutes
of the United States. '
GKOKGK A. SIIULE.
Oscuro, N. Mex.

-

.".
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SALE OF TIMBER. Waalilitirtnii, DC, March
K,
'1 nn.
lal. Sealetl tilda markrd outHl.llul,
bfr Sale AiUi-ation- ,
November 21, 1'.. t.il.i
Srr-i-- ,
(Si," and aillreket to the FnreMer, Fiirext
Waahinirton, I). C, will br received uu m
and including ihe Uth day of Mav. I'v4, lor all
the merchantable dead tlnilwr "atandinir and
dnwn, and all the live timler marked fur culliiir
by the KiireM officer un a deii uaied artM of
) acres, located
annul
within Seca, land 15,
T. 11 S.. H. 19 W N. M. P. M.,t;ila S Nalion.il
Knrext: etimated to he SK,il (eel II. M. of western yellow iine and llouylaa fir aawtimber, lo
cale, and MRU corda of western vellow pine,
Doutflaa tir, oak, Cottonwood, and abler fuel
wood, more or lean. No hid of lena litan ti ier
Ihouaand feet II. M.. (or Hawtimher and 5 tenia
ier cord for fuel wood will he considered and a
deposit of fjuii must
toll. II. Cramer,
Fiscal Aifent. Forest Service, Washington, l.
C.i (or each bid submitted to the Forester. Timber upon valid claims ia exempted (mm sale.
The riirhl to reject any or all bula la resered.
For (urther Information and reirulatlona
salea, address Douglas Ktslman. Actinir
Forest SutsTvisor, Silver Citv, New Mexico.
Wm. T. COX, Acting Forester.

ir

Restoration to Entry of Lands in National
ForeiU

OTICB is hereby given that the

lands described below, embracing
' acres,
within the Gila

4
51S

National
Forest, N. Méx., will be subject to settlement and entry under the provisions
of the homestead laws of the United
States and the act of June 11, 1906 (34
Stat., 233), at the United States land
office at Las Cruces, New Méx.,
on July 7, 1908. Any settler who wa
actually and in good faith claiming
any of said lands for agricultural purposes prior to January 1, 1906, and has
not abandoned same, has a preference
right to make a homestead entry for
the lands actually occupied. Said lands
were listed upon the applications of
the persons mentioned below, who
have a preference right subject to the
prior right of any such settler, provided
such settler or applicant is qualified to
make
entry and the preference right is exercised prior to July 7,
1908, on which date the lands will be
aubject to settlement and entry by any
qualified person. The lands are as follows: The NB
of SK
Sec. 7,
and the N W
of SW
Sec. 8, T. 10
S R. 19 W., N. M. M., listed upon the
application of Thomas Dickie of Mog-

7W79

'V

a.

communica
Inr
tions second and
Tuesdays
fourth
of each month.
ling brcthern cordially invited.
H. M, DoiT.HftNTV. W. M.
C G IM'NCAN, Secretary.
.. . R
CM W'TF.R
onv'sMti .i"''irst aii.l
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MAGDAI.r.N
I'M Al' IKK N. .
t'd-- r
of the
Kasi.Tti Star.
' ' "Ay A' Masotiic Hal)
"-s- i
and third

' ,

V

'0i&pTf
'.JCJL

Mondays .f

each mouth.

Annk

W.

Fitch,

W. M.

J.min K. GkiU'ITh, Secretary.

K OF" P.

Si

GRANDE
MO
LODGK. Nu. 3, K.

I. Regular

of

nesdav evening at
o'clock at Castle
hall. Visiting knights given a cordial
welcome.
A. Maykh, C. C
S. C. Mkkk, K. of R. and S.
TWvtViVN.

--

8

PYTHIAN SISTERS Temple No.
Regular meetings
first
and
third Thursdays of each month.
Mks. J. E. Ghiffith,
2,

Mks. W. H. Hill. M. E. C.
M. of R. and C.

Abran Torres
EXPRESS

Where He Drew the Line.
Packages Deuvkkkd
A famous English barrister
Pkomptly
was upon one occasion called
okdkks at
lravr
upon to defend a cook tried for
C. A. Baca's Barber Shop.
murder, being accused of having
poisoned his master. The barrister, after a most able and brilliant defense of the culprit, secured an acquittal. The cook,
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, CARPENanxious to show his gratitude,
TER AND PLUMBER, PAPER
said: "Tell me, sir, whatever
The World's Best Climate,
can I do for you to reward-you?HANGER.
is not entirely free from disease, The triumphaut counsel answeron the high elevations fevers ed: "My good man, do anything ollón, New Mexico; the SW
of NB
Order Wall Paper by Sample
prevail, while on the lower lev- you can, but for (Jod's sake,
of SB
the NW
and the K'A
Sec. 26. T. 11 S., K. 20 W..
of
SW
els malaria is encountered to don't ever cook for me."
application of Andrew S. Howe of
Glenwood, New Mexico; the S4 of SB THE ONLY LICENSED CITY BILL POSTER
a greater or less extent, accordAND DISTRIBUTER.
Sec. 8 T. 7 S.,
and SJ4 of SW
ing to altitude. To overcome
K. 19 W
application of Artiiur M.
Hester of Reserve, New Mexico; the W
climate affections, lassitude, maly, of Etf of NB
Sec. 11, T. 12 S., Phone 101.
Socorro, New Mexico.
aria, jaundice, biliousness, fever
R. 20 W., application of Robert I. Sipe
of Clear Creek, New Mexico.
and ague, and general debility,
Also a tract of approximately 75acres,
the most effective remedy is i:1
situated within what will probably be,
91
when aurveyed. Sec. 3, T. 5 S., R. 21 THE PALACE
Electric Bitters, the great alterW., bounded and described as follows:
ative and blood purifier; the
Beginning at a malpais rock 24"x 12"x
4', marked FSMH, and surrounded by BARBER SHOP
antidote for every form of bodily
monument of rock two feet high at the
Never live sp, and fblnk that
weakness, nervousness, and inSW corner of a log house of three
fj women, yourself Included, bays
rooms, on Trout Creek approximately
somnia. Sold under guarantee
to
suffer
pain.
aeven miles from its mouth; extending
ti
by all druggists. Price 50c.
thence S. 44dgs 30 min B., 31.68 chains;
Thousands of women havs writthence N.7Hdgs 30 min B 18.12 chains;
ten
to
tell
bow
have
tbey
cared
Marble Consolation.
thence N. 77 dgs W., 15 chains; thence
P their womanly IDs, and relieved
N. 42 dgs W 38.60 chains; thence N.
"Never mind, dear," said the
85 dgs W. 28 chains; thence S. 12.57 Your Patronage Solicited
tbelr pains; and over a Million
chains; thence B. 17 chains; thence S.
author's wife, "the world doesn't
have beca benefited, la various
B. V.
51 dgs W., 42.60 chains to place of beotber forms of femáis disease, dar
appreciate you now, but some of
ginning. Variation 13 dgs K , listed
upon the application of J. F. Russell,
these days it will see things in a "i lug the put SI years, by that
of Luna, New Mexico. Fred Dennett,
popular and successful female
different light, and give you a
Commissioner of the General Land
remedy
Oflice.
Approved April 15, 1908,
big monument; and if it should
Jessk E. Wilson, Assistant Secrenot, you just keep up your life WINE
tary of the Iuterior.
Lists 562. 563 and 592.
insurance, and I'll see to it myOF
self. You deserve a monument,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dkpaktmknt of thk Intkkiok,
if ever man did!"
Oflice at Las Cruces, N. M., )
Laud
passed tijr Conirres forbidding rallmud
And then he said it looked like
WOMAN'S RELIEF
April 6, 1908. f Oerators
working mora
nine hours u
Notice is hereby given that Charlea day. litis created dmuandthun
rain, but he thought he'd risk it
for about 30,000
"1 believe I would sow have
W. Baton of Clyde, N. M
has filed more luleKiapli ojteraturs than can now lw
outside awhile, anyhow."
been desd," writes Mrs. Minóle
Hullnxul comiutnltts have rut railnotice of his intention to make final
Lambe, of Lebanon Junction,
l.partniHiit
f
commutation proof in support of his road wires Into
"If it badn't been for CarduL
I
Valued Same as Oold.
claim, viz: Homestead entry No. 4721
bad suffered with bad cramping
made Apr. 17, 1906, for the NE SWV
1$. G. Stewart,
a merchant of
spells, pains la my back, sides
Sec. 8. Ná 8WJ, NWtf SE
section
Practical Business Colleges.
and arms, and awful
9, township 8 8., range 4 W., and that
Cedar View, Miss: "I tell my
For booklet, "Whr I earn Telexmpliy
pains. Now these pains have all
said proof will be made before E. H. Sail
or aUdrus Jno. If. Druuglion, l'r. at
customers when they buy a box
gone, as a result ot Ming Cardui."
Sweet, at Socorro, N. M., on May 23, D Paso, tan Antonio, Dallas or Kansas
City.
1908.
of Dr. King's New Life Pills
Hi;iilNE88 men say DRAUGHON'S U Ih
At All Druggists
He names the following witnesses BEST. TURKIS
months' llookkeeplnir by
they get the worth of that much
to prove his continuous residence 1UA17UI10N'1 copyiiKbted
methods uiiuuU
WRITE
FOR
FREE
ADVICE,
upon,
viz;
MX
of
land,
of tun U. t. COURT
76
ulswhere.
and cultivation
the
gold in weight if afflicted with
tat In ace and describing
EDS write the Hliorthand Imiuirtioii
Sanchez,
Chavea,
Juan
Atanaclo
Juan
Dept.,
to Ladict Advisory
W rl te for prices on ltwaons In Hlioit
constipation, malaria or biliousAlbino Trujillo, Hijimo Baca, all of tnuohtíi.
n . n.noan.u.
V.
i ...i .,T
hand, lookktwiliiK, renmunulilp, tte., BT
San Marcial, N. M.
Chattanoega, Tunn.
E it
ness." Sold nuder guarantee by
MAIL or AT COLLEGE.
30 Oollxirxs In IT Hiatus.
Eucknk Van Pattkn,
INIhlTlONH KcunxlorUONtir HACK. Killer
all druggists. 25c.
auy lluiu; no vacation. Cululotfue k KL.L..
Register.
free-trade-

home-stea-

rs

4
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J. R. VIGIL

d

4,

4

4,

4

4

4

4,

4,
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Agonies
Of Pain

Hot and Cold Baths

4

SANCHEZ,

Proprietor

m

Mm

a,

swui-od-

.

Tulug-rupl-ir

DRAUGHON'S

bearing-dow- n

--

I

a

aymp-tom- a,

i
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Iptof C88ional Carbs
LIVERY

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

WOOD

Magdalena,
.New Mexico

Alleu'a Hotel Annex.

and FEED

STABLE,

Dr. M. McCreary
Office

The Thunder Cloud.
Kt, Kev. Chauncey . II. IJrew
ster, I). D., bishop of Connecticut, tohl an in tt resting story not
long ago of a colored cleryman,
who was far from being a brilliant preacher, and had the habit, when exhorting his brethren,
of shouting in a very loud tone
of voice. The bishop thought
he would reprove him, so sug-

and COAL

HAY AND GRAIN

Call for the Bus

CREIGHTON FERGUSON, H. D.
AND SURGEON
of discase of
TkkatmknT
Spkcial
the nose and the throat. In Dr
Swisher' old office. Consultation by
PHYSICIAN

GOOD RIGS

and

Office Hours, 10 to 12 a. m,

Geo. E. COOK,
PROPRIETOR.

jK. C. U. DUNCAN,
f tlYSlCIAN AND SURGEON.
South California street, nearly "
ine postoffice.

-

Socorro,

-

New Mexico

LFEUO DACA,
AT LAW.

ATTORNEY

-

-

Socorro,

New Mexico.

A. A. SEDILLO,

Attoknky at Iav

-

-

Socorro,

New Me sic.

& GKll'l-'- l

DOUGHERTY

A

ATTORNEYS

A

I

-

-

Socorro,

.

I

N'"""'

w

Eir.li

JAMES G.

ATTORNEY

A

Office in Terry block.

-

-

Socorro,

Mexico

Ne

W. A. FLEMING JONES,
ATTORN

United States Commissioner.
New'Mexico.
Las Cruces,
E. KELLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
- - New Mexico.
Socorro,

WILLIAM II. I1EKKICK

MinekalSurvkyok
Irrigation Engineering

U. S.

Dki-ut-

y

Fine.

IÍ. HILTON, General Agent,
San Antonio.

Low Prices
First Class Coal.
Patronize Home Industry.

ORESTE PERAGALLO
Mining Expert
Land Surveying and Location of
Mining Claims
P. O. Box 182

Socorro,

-:-

-

-

New Mexico

H. CHAMBON
DEALER IN

General e Merchandise
N. M.

SOCORRO,

KILL the COUGH
CURE the LUNGS

AND

Dr. ting'
Jew Discovery

WITH

AvIao tie Aplicación por Traspaso de
la Ciudad.
Avino es pórtate ciado que John Ruff
ha protocolado conmigo una aplicación
bain Ins provistosklcl Capitulo LXXVII
de las leyes de la eaifn de la tridísima
asamblea legislativa del Territoto de
Nuevo Mexico por un traspato de lo
Mullientes trcclum de terreno dentro
de la merced de la ciudad de Socorro
en dicho condado y territorio, a satior:
Comenzando en la esquina N W
en el lado oriente del camino público
y al lado opuento de la Escuela de
Miiia; de all! al norte H5 grados, 3
minutos al oriente, 2.12 pies; de allí
al sur 88 grados y 12 minutos al
oriente, MX) pies; de allí al sur 85
grado y 20 minutos al oriente, 440 pies
á la esquina N E en el lado poniente
del camino público; de allí ul sur 13
grados y 55 minutos al este á lo largo
del lado poniente del camino, 580 pie á
la enquiña 8 K; de allf al norte
H'
grados y 18 minutos al poniente 1403.8 pies á la esquina S V
y camino público; de allí al norte 30
minutos al poniente á lo largo del lado
oriente del camino público 8o pies al
lugar de comienzo, estando en el cuarto
S E, sección 16, de dicha merced y conteniendo 18.03 acres.
Socorro, N. M., Abril 22. A. I. 1908.
W. D. Nkwcomh.
Secret ario de la Ciudad de Socorro,
N. M.
Dougherty
Grillith
Abogados por el Aplicante.

FOR

OSHSi3
OLDS

O-

fnt

Trial BoU
AND AIL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED 8ATI3FACX0ÜV
OB MONEY REFUNDED.

A. P. K.ATZENSTE1N,

Prop.

Manufacturer of all kinds of
Soft Drinks
Family Trade a Specialty
Agent for Imperial Laundry
Phone 23

'

East Side of Plaza

For the next 30
days I offer my
stock of

An assortment of fancy stationery at the Chieftain office.

OFFICERS
J.

a.

winter goods
must go to make
room for summer
stock
Put in Your Screens.

SOLOMON LUNA.

First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Authorized Capital
aid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus

TUGput here,in

i

J.H

and those who
their screens
be talcing the

promptly vlll
beat of precautions apainnt

hav-

ing disease germs introduced into their homes by flies.
There is no doubt that flies
and other inserts transmit these
gerina. and that some of them
find their way into food and
drink, 'causing sicltneM. The
extent of infection from this
ource cannot be exactly known,
but the safest way is to keep
the flies out.

applicant.

Restoration lo Entry of Lands, in National
Forest.
TOT ICR is hereby given tli.it the lands de- A
scribed below, embracing- m acres, within
the t.ila Xalioti.il Forest, N. m.v will 1m subject to settlement ami entry uudi-- the prot ta
of the Initi-lon of the Homestead law
State), anil the act of June 11, I'M,, 34 Stat.,
2.U, at the United State lamí ollice at ;I,as
settler
Cruce, N. M., on June 24, rsei. Anyclainiiug-anwho was actually anil In (food faith
for ,,' iculturul purisise
of said land
prior to January 1, Tan, ami has not
same, han a preference right to make a
homestead entry for tile lanilH ai'tually occu-iier

HILTON,
Socorro, N. M.

-

...

vmn

h

','
'

sí

Y77

a

S.KJ

II

j

1

carry a complete stock of wire
aereen, aereen doors and fixtures.
We

alian-tinne- d

Said lamín were listed utni the applicamentioned
who have
tions of the
a preference rig lit subject to the prior right of
any such settler, provided such settler or
in iualllie( to make homestead
entry
and the prelereni'e riirhl íh exercised prior lo
June 4, I'SM.on which dale the lands will he sul-jeto settlement and entry by any iualltied
lamlH when surveyed will prolally
IierHon. The
the W!í, Sec. 25, the K'i, Sec. A., the
N K , See. if, the N W of N W H Sec 3t, T.
S., K. 17 W., N M. I'. M and are hounded
and descrilied in follown: I leg-- lining- at a
stone nionument in approxiitiateiv the center
of the SWH of Ullsiirveyed ne, lion 5 on the
east bank of south Negrito Creek, thence s
a Mono monument,
l.tSe W., till chains to
thence N. itiiV W., i.- -í chains! to a stone
chaiiiH to a
monument, thence N. íi1?'' K.v
mone monument, thence N. 10 K.( t chuiilH
1M liukn to Hloue utonunient
on eaHt Kink of
south Negrito Creek, thence . I I'," K., so
ctiaintt to a Htone monunieiit, llience N. 7t't
W., A chainH lo place of beirihuinir. hl aeren
of which wa IíhiimI uon the application of
Abb Alexander of Cooney, New Mexico, who
thereon in March, l'Ml.
nettlemeitt
allirei Dknm-.tt,
ComtuinnlKtier of the t.eii.
Kai,u
al Land Oltice. Aiiprove,! April
t I'fcrt.
Jkhsis K. WiLntmf KiiHt Annintant
of the Interior. I.it HI
of Public LamU to
and Kntry. department of
the Inteiior, tteueral Laud Ollice, wanhlnu-ton1. C, March 1. l'W. Notice In hereby linen
that the public laildn In the following dencrited
arean, which w ere temporarily withdrawn on
Novemlier 15. rMr7, for a proposed addition to
the Manzano National Forent, New Mexico, if
uol ottierwine withdrawn. reMerved. or appropriate,!, will by authority of the Secretary of
the Interior be rem.ired to the public domain on
Juna 15, TIOS, and leconie nuhject to nettlemeiit
on and after that date, but not to entry, tllintf or
aelection until on and after luly 15, rxm, under
the uual rentrictioun, at the United Staten laud
otlice at Lan Crucen, New Mexico: In Town-Mhione, 1, Kanire tour, 4, Section one, I, to
eliffiieen, 1H, both 'nclunive, all lowitHhipu one,
1, two, 2. and three, 3, rauira five, 5, all town.
ahiMt one, 1, two, 2, and three. 3, ratine aix.t,,
all townnhipn oue, I, two, 2, aud three, 3, ratina
even. 7, in townnhip one, I, ranire eltíht, H,
live, 5, nix, b, neveil, 7, eiuiit, H, neventeen,
17, eiyhteen, 1H, nineteen, 1', twenty , o, twentv-nine- ,
31, thirty-two- ,
32,
l, thirty, 3l, thirty-onin townahiptwo, 2. ranife eiifht, H. nectionn five,
5, nix, is neven, 7, eiuilt, S, nevenleen, 17, eighteen, 18, nineteen, l1', twenty, 2o. tweuiy.nine.2,
31, thirty.two, 32, lu townthirty, jii, thirty-one- ,
nhip three, 3. railire eiyllt, H, nectloitn live, 5, nix,
6, neven, 7. elifht, M, nevenleen, 17, eighteen, IS,
21'. thirty,
nineteen, , 1', twenty, 20. tweutv-nine- ,
thirty-one31, thirty-tw32, all South aiid
3,
Kant, New Mexico Meridian.
Warnlnir in
hereby exprennlv ifiven that no pernon will le
liermitted to train or exercin any riifht whatever under auy nettlemeiit or occupation beifun
prior to June 15, 11, aud all auch nettlemeiit or
occupation in hereby forbidden. KKl
r.Conimlnnlouer of the cenei al Land Ollice.
V'hank I'lknck.
Approved March 23,
k'unl Asnlatant bnscrelarjr ti thm Interior.
of Kentoration

T

YITTE

Rio Grande Supply Co.

-

Adverlise in the Chieftain.

and

GAS

GASOLINE ENGINE

POWKK FOR ALL, PURPOSES

No Occasion for it.

S00.000.0C
250,000.00
2,000,000.00

OFFICERS- Joshua S. Kayaolda, President.
M. W. Flournoy, Vice President.

Frank McKee, Cashier.
V. W. Woods, Assistant Cashier
.

STATES
DEPOSITORY

of Kmtnratlnn of Public Lands tn
and Kntrr. Ir,arlmint of
the Intfrlor, l.eneral Land lffi-r- , vai,liinirton.
14,
Niitlfe I hrrrliv Kivrti
I. c, March
that the ouhllc lantla In the followinir deicrilrd
which were temporarily withdrawn for
a,
forestry puriMMea on June 10, iu5, and May
17, l'H7, fur the propofted Han
Aniruitine Na
tlonal Forent, New Slexlco. and not olherwlite
withdrawn, renerved or appropriated, will by
authority of the Secretary of the Interior be re
atored to the public domain on June IS, I'M!,
and become subject to settlement on and after
that date, but not to entrr, fllinsr or nelectlon
until on and after July IS. IHM, under the unual
reatrictlon. at the United State Land Ollice at
Santa l'e. New Mexico: All Townnhip one (H,

NOTICE

r.

Kanire four (4 ; In Townnhip two i Hantre
four l4I.SectioneTenteenll7 to twenty two I2JI,
27 to thirtT-iilNith Inclusive. twentT-Meve- n
both inclusive; in Township one (II, Kanire
ixitn in
live 5, Sections 111 to eiiruteen
clusive, twentvtwo ii to twentv-seve- n
(Ji,
OS,
(341, thirty-live- ,
both Inclusive, thirty-fou- r
3t; all Township two, 2, Kanire
and thiriy-si- a,
sec.
b,
two,
2. ranife six,
five; 5, In township
lions seven, 7, to eiirhteen, IH, both inclus
ive: In township one, 1, ranire seven, 1,
1,
31; in township one,
section thirty-oneightlH,
u.
sections twenty-onranife

U,

il,

twenty-thre-

DEPOSITORY

FOR THE A. T.

twenty-live- .

,
a; in township two, J, ranife
nine, i), sections seven, 7, to eleven, 11, both in
14, to eiirhteen, 1H, both
fourteen,
clusive, and
Inclusive; in township two, J, ranire ten, 10, sec10,
eiirhteen,
is, both Inclusive, In
to
tions ten,
township one, 1, ranire eleven. II, section six, b
2,
two,
In township
ranire eleven. 11. sections
24, both luclnslve,
nineteen, It, to twentv-fou34, both inclusive,
twentv-Nih, to thirty-fou- r,
in township one, 1, ranire twelve, U, sections
15, to
one, 1, to eleven, 11, both Inclusive, tllleen,
twenty, 2o, both inclusive, twenty-nine- , ,
3i,
31, and thirty-twothirty, 3.1, thirty-onin township two, 2, ranire twelve, 12. sections
3b, both inclusive, in
nineteen, 14, to thlrty-aix- ,
township one, 1, ranire thirteen, 13, sections
thirteen, 13, fourteen, 14, titteen, 15, and nine3b, both Inclusive, in
teen. It, to thirty-si14. sections
township one, 1, ranire fourteen,
ISjand thirty
2S, thirty-live- ,
sections twenty-five- ,
fifteen, 15, secsix, 3b, in township one, 1, ranife
uineteen, Io,
2b. to thirty-rive- ,
tions twenty-six- ,
35, loth Inclusive. In township one, I, ranire
sisiren. lb. sections thirteen. 13. to thirty-si3b, both Inclusive, all township one, 1, ranife
seventeen, 17, su normana west, rew --rang
Warnins- is hereby expressly (riven
Meridian.
that no uerson will be permitted lo train or
whatever under any set
exercise any ri-to june
tlement or occupation urvun prioroccupation
15, pan, and all such settlement or
is hereby forbidden. t'SSli UkhMKTT, Commissioner of the t.eneral Land U flier. Approved Ksahk fisscs, first AssistMarch 14. !'
snt Secretary of the Interior.

of Restoration of Public Lands to
and Entry. Department of
the Interior, tieneral Land Office, Washington,
I. C, February 21, 1KJK. Notice is hereby (f iven
that the public lands la the followinir described
a
areas, which wrre excluded from the
National Forest, New Mexico, by the
l'07,
not
if
Pmldmi's ororlamation of June b.
otherwise withdrawn, reserved or appropriated.
secretary
oi tne
will by authority of the
Interior be restored to the public domain on
and become subject to settlementr
May 22,
on and after that date, but not to entry, tllin-oselection until on and after June 22, VX,
under the usual restrictions, at the United
Cruce1, New Mexico:
States Land Oltice at Las
In Township (2!, Hang-- e four 141, west half of
e
Township (3),
In
thirty-threI.UI;
Section
4i,
Kanire four (4), northwest quarter of Section 171,
of Section
quarter
north half and southwest
eiirhteen (1H);
snd northwest quarter of SectionMeridian,
New
South and West, -New Mexico
Mexico. Warning- is hereby expressly
or
lie
permitted
lo
will
person
that no
under any settleexercise any rig-li- t whatever
22,
beg-uMa
Ijh,
prior
to
occupation
or
ment
and all such settlement or occupation a hereby,
K. A. UALLINt. KK, Commisforbidden.
sioner of the General Land Office. Airo roved

NOTICE

TV
--:-

$

-

Deposits

i,

For Cash Only

By DB. DOWNEY L. HARRIS,
Cltr Bartcrlolegiai.
fly season will soon

JOHN BECKER, VlCC PRttlOCNT.
MACTAVIBH, CAtMllH.

M. W. rLOURNOV.

IS

My

DIRECTORS

AND

GUSTAV BECKER, PftttjIDCNT.

twenty-two- ,
thirty-two-

Boots and Shoes at Cost Prices

to-wi- t:

Iihn-I.K-

Sale

Closing

p

Socorro Soda Works

s.

2-

Notice of Application for City Deed.
Notice is hereby given that John
RutT has tiled with me an application
under the provisions of Chapter
LXXVIIof the Sesnion Laws of the
30th General Assembly of the Territory of New Mexico for a deed for the
following described tracts of land situated within the City of Socorro
Grant, in said County and Territory,

NOTICE

MAGDALENA. N. M.
Capital
$30,000.00
Surplus
3,000.02
strong and conservative
rtTV DEPOSIT BOXES rON RENT

-

"iIMlll.

A.

drug-druggist-

Koose-veils?-

Beginning at the NV. cor. on E.
side of public road and opposite
the School of Mines; thence N.
E. M. STARK.
85 dgs. 3 min. K. 232 ft.; thence S. 88
12 mill. E. 600 ft.; thence S. 85
New Mexico dgs.
Socorro,
dgs. 20 min. K. 440 ft. to NE. Cor. on
V. side of public road; thence S. 13
dgs. 55 min. E. along V. side of road
580 ft. to SK. cor.; thence N. 8l dgs.
GO.
CARTHAGE GOAL MINING
18 min V. 1403.8 ft. to SV. cor. and
public road; thence N. 30 min. V.
along E. side of public road 5H0 ft. to
M. L. Hilton & Givane Lucra,
place of beginning, being in SE!,
Proprietors.
Sec. 16 of said. Grant and containing
18.03 acres.
Socorro, N. M., April 22ud, A. D. 1'KIH.
V. I). Nkwcomh,
Clerk of the City of Socorro, N. M.
Dougherty & Griffith, Attorneys for

-

BANK OF MAGDALENA

was when I bought a box of
lUicklen's Arnica Salve;" writes
Chirles F. Budahn, of Tracy,
California.
"Two 25c. boxes
cured me of an annoying case of
itching piles, which had troubled me for years and that yield
ed to no other treatment. Sold
under guarantee by all

"She came in to order her
brother some riding boots. I
showed her the last idea in riding boots, a splendid thing.
"'These,' I said, 'are called
Koose veils.'
She wrinkled her pretty nose.
" 'How absurd',' she said.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.
'Where, I should like to know,
'"
There is probably no medicine will they find a pair of
made that is relied upon with
more implicit confidence than
For stomach troubles, biliousCholera ness and constipation try ChamChamberlain's Colic,
and Diarrhoea Remedy. During berlain's Stomach and Liver
the third of a century in which Tablets. Many remarkable cures
it has been in use, people have have been effected by them.
learned that it is the one remedy True, - cents. Samples free.
that never fails. When reduced For sale by all druggists.
with water anil sweetened it is
l'upil nurses wanted for the
pleasant to take. For sale by
St. Joseph Training School
the
all druggists.
for Nurses at Albuquerque, N.
M. For particulars write the
Perversion of Type.
Superior.
Sister
The Sunday school teacher
was entertaining her class with
The
wagons!
Studebaker
wagonsl
what she had fondly planned to famous Studebaker
be a social evening. To l.er Apply to (leo. K. Cook.
disappointment she found that
Call at The Chieftain office for
all spontaneity had been left at your fancy stationery.
home with the boys' everyday
clothes, and conversation dragFirst class alfalfa at f5 cents
ged hopelessly until her bull ter- per b.ile at A. C. Abevtia & Gar
rier came into the room. He cia's.
sniffed about from one shy hand
Order your wall paper from J.
of welcome to another, when K. ijjil at cost.
suddenly a boyish voice, gruff
with embarrassment, burst forth:
Out
"I had a bull pup like that oncet, A
but he growed up into a

PROMPT SERVICE

p. m.,
ni.

Californian's Luck.

"The luckiest day of my life

,

gested kindly that perhaps his
sermons would have as good an
effect if delivered more softly.
But the colored minister replied:
"Well, vou see, it's this way,
bishop, I has to make up in
thunder what I lacks in lightning."

appointment.

2 to
7 p.

A-

"My dear," said the old man to Most Economical Power to Use
his only daughter on the morning of her wedding day, "I don't
FRANK FIERCE. First
February 21,
Tor Information and Prices Apply to
Assistant Secretary of the Interior.
see how I am going to get along
C. C. KUD. Gen'l Ag't. San Antonio. N.M.
without you."
D. C.
SALE OF TIMBER, Wsshlng-ton- .
IHM.
Sealed bids maiked outside
March
"Now, don't let that worry H. W. CRAWFORD, San Mdrcldl, N. M.
'Hid, Timber Sale Application, February 22,
1'aiH. San Mateo," and addressed to lbs Forester.
you, papa," replied the fair maid,
reForest Service, Washington, l. C, will tie
up lo and including- the 11th day of May,
ceived
as she adjusted her bridal eil.
enough
for
I'ajH, for all the dead timber sound
firewood, snd sll the live timber marked for
"George confessed to me last
cutting- by the Forest officer, on two areas of
IHIacres In all, to be designated
approximately
night that he hndn't enough PREMIUM MARKET, by the Forest officers
within Sections IJand 14,
b S., K. 6 W.. N. M. P. M.. within His San
T.
money even to buy a secondhand
Mateo National Forest, New Mexico, estimated
KAST SI UK PLAZA.
to be l.ixu cords of pinon, juniper, cellar, oak,
stove, so instead of losing me it
and dead spruce and pine. No bid of less
than 5o cents per cord will be considered, and a
looks as if we were going to stay
deposit of 150 must be seut lo II. II. Cramer,
J(!ST OPKNED,
Forest Service, Washington, II.
Fiscal
right with you."
C, for each bid submitted lo the Forester. The
1H,

-

A

0

S. F. RY. SYSTEM.

Notice of

Sheriffs Sale Under

Ex-

ecution.
Notice U hereby Kvcn that by
virtue of a writ of execution dated
and Issued on the 31st day of
March, A. 1). l'JOH. out of the
district court of the First Judicial
District of the Territory of New Mexico, within and for the county of Santa
Fe, in that certain cause nutnliered
6322 on the docket of said court and
styled Levi A. Hughes versus The Socorro Company, the nature of the said
action beiu; a civil action upon an account, the date of the judgment therein
being February 2Hth, 118, and the
amount of the said judgment being the
sum of three hundred and seventy-fiv- e
cents, with indollars and fifty-thre- e
terest thereon at the rate of six per
cent per annum from the said date of
said judgment until paid, and with
the costs in said cause, the said writ of
execution being directed to the under
signed sheriff of the county of Socorro,
in the Territory of New Mexico, I the
undersigned Sheriff of the county of
Socorro in the Territory of New Mexico wilt, at the north door of the court
house in the aaid county of Socorro, in
said Territory, on the 25th day of May,
A. It.
between the hours of tune
o'clock in the morning and the setting
sun
of the
of said day, t,
at the hour
of ten o'clock in the morning on said
day, offer for sale and sell, at public
vendue, for cash, to the highest bidder,
the following chattels and personal
property, and all the right, title and
interest of The Socorro Company, said
defendant, therein, a full description
thereof and a description sufficient for
complete identification thereof being
as follows, t:
One gray mule and
one brown mule about ten years old,
and harness thereon, also one roan
horse about four years old and one roan
mare about seven years old and harness
thereon, also one driving team, buggy
aud harness.
And I do further give notice hereby
that the amount of the said judgment
of $375.53, with interest from its date,
February 2mh, rH, to the date of said
sale, at the rate of six per cent per
annum, makes a total sum of $381.16
which will due on the said date of sale,
in addition to the costs in the premises;
and that the costs mentioned in said
writ of execution are $16.10, in addition
to which are the legal costs and charges
of the undersigned sheriff under the
said writ of execution.
And I do further give notice hereby
that this notice is published for four
week sin En glish.t he unilersigned officer
conducting the said sale in his judgment deeming that same will give the
most extensive notice in the aaid county of Socorro wherein said property is
situate, in the Socorro Chieftain, published and printed in said county, and
also by posting six of these notices
printed In part and written in part, in
six of the most public places in the
said county of Socorro.
Dated May 2. 1")H.

I),

to-wi-

to-wt-

Aniceto

C.

Ahkytia,

Sheriff of the County of Socorro, In the
Territory of New Mexico.
First publication, May 2, I'XM.

-

Ag-en-

EVEKYTHINO NEW,
NEAT AND CLEAN.

BEST

THE

IFOR

BOWELS

THE MEATS WE CARRY
are the beat that can be procured. They are the finest
rcüults from carefully raised
stock well handled in butch-

If fon havfin't mtfiilar, healthy mnrennl of th
your
Ihiwvii vvrry tint, you're liir will bo. k-bowels rMti, ft t.4 bi wHI. fr 'irre, In ihm mUm- y- ut
violent )tyto or lull poison, I rittignrou. Th
uHMjtiHut, asi te t, iuot iH Ttvrt way oí kpluf
th bnwela ciwar ftitil clan la to tak

CANDY
CATHARTIC

ering.

'

CAT 'EM LIKE CANDY

Hitnllt, T.l
Plr.nt.
Ktukrn, Wi.ktN or (IrllMM
Nevnr Pllbl.

GimmI,
Su

cenu

bus. Writ tut ir
Ul on hvaitb. Adilrau

tlwllnf

p--r

Raowtfi Company,

SERVED
so that there is never any
dilliculty in getting a nice
roast or steak whenever you
want it.

PERFECTLY

111.

HILL

r

Moni,
5

& FISCHER,

li4

aiuiil. suil bM..

PROPRIETORS.

t.n

Chic as or Htm York.

East Side of Plaza.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

i

right lo reject any or all bids is reserved.
Timber upon valid claims Is exempted frost
sale. For further Information and regulations
governing sales, sddress John Kkbr, Forest
Supervisor, Magdalena, N. Mea. Wat. T. Lux,
Acting- - Forester.
SALE OF TIMBER, Washington, D. C,
April 2, I'm. Sealed bids marked outside, "Bid,
Timber Sale Application March IS, 1'aM, lilla
and addressed lo th Forester, Forest
Service, Washington, II. C, will be received up
lor
loand Includlug the ISih day of May,
all of the merchsntable dead timber standing; or
down and all the live timber marked for culling
by the Forest officers, located on s designated
area of approximately 42o acres In 31sections S
T. lo H..
snd b, T. II M., R. IS W., snd section
R. IN W., N. si. P. si. , within the lilla (Si Nato be
setlmated
Mexico:
New
tional Forest.
Su cords more or less of pine, oak, and juniper
(50
fifty
ceuta
less
of
bid
No
than
fuel limber.
cord will be considered and s deposit of
kJOmust be sent to U. M. Cramer. Fiscal Agent.
C, for each bid
Forest Service, Washington,
submitted to th Forester. Timber upon valid
claims la exempted from sal. Ths right to
For
reject sny snd sll bids Is reservad.

()"

l't,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land

Dkpaktmknt of Intkkiok,
Office at Santa Fe, N. M

I

t
May 2, 1408.
Notice is hereby given that Theophi'us
W. Medley of Hurley, N. M., has riled
notice of his intention to make final five
year proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Entry No. 5972 made Sept.
17, 19U0, for the WJ
NWV of Section
22 Township 2 N., Kange 8 W., and
that aaid proof will be made before E.
H. Sweet, Probate Clerk at Socorro, N.
M., on June 18, 1908.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
G. O. Owsley of Durley, N. M.j R. W.
Swingle of Magdalena, N. M.; R. H.
Wylie of Durley, N. M. N. A. Field of
Puertecito, N. M.

Manurl

R.

Otkko,

Register.

Keceived, a fine assortment of
premiums to be given away with
cash sales. Call and see them.
further information snd regulations governing
sales, address Douglas Rodman, Acting Forest A ten cent ticket given with
Supervisor, Silver City, New Mexico. Wni. T, every dollar's cash sale. A. C.
Cos, Acting Forester.
Abeytia & Garcia.
Oats, oats, oats for sale at
Advertise in The Chieftain.
Geo. E. Cook's livery stable.

l.

Sljc Socorro (fljicflain.

Attorney

Jas. ÍÍ. Fitch
MadetromTl ; a.x tmoi ol Tartar
ered an entertaining and instruct- j
ive lecture before the students of
LOCALS
the School of Mines Thursday
afternoon on the general subject
'
II. A. Brachvogel asks that of surface and underground llí-his Chieftain address be changed rights under lode location.
from (Juemado to Albuquerque.
Mrs. II. O. Uursum, president
Attorney II. M. Dougherty had of the Socorro improvement asprofessional business in Magda- sociation, gives notice that there
lena Mondar and in Albuquer- will be an important meeting of
que Tuesday.
the association at the hose comMr. and Mrs. A. K. Katzenstein pany's hall Thursday evening,
were guests in the home of their and urgently requests a general
daughter, Mrs. Chas. Tabacchi attendance.
of Kelly, last Sunday.
K. Iv Stevens of Jonesboro,
Shields the Food from Alma
was in Socorro TuesArkansas,
McMcDonald
of
the
John
Donald mercantile company at day from a two months' visit
Kelly made Socorro a business with his brother W. II. Stevens,
Mrs.
who is in the forest service at Second
visit Tuesday afternoon.
Magdalena. The visitor is en- Anton Mayer; Secretary and
John Kerr, forest supervisor at gaged in the mercantile business Treasurer, Mrs. J. W Terrv.
Magdalena, was in Socoru; Mon- at Jonesboro, but is now enjoy- There will be a meeting of the
day morning on his way home ing a trip for recreation. From society next Tuesday afternoon
from a visit of a few days down here he went to Los Angeles.
at the usual hour at the home of
in Texas.
Mrs. J. W. Terry.
W. M. Tenney of Magdalena
Mr. and Mrs. i;. A. McKae
Prof. K. W. Waldron, who has
was a business visitor in Socorro
and infant son were guests at Wednesday.
given good satisfaction as head
He
said
the
that
the Winkler hotel vesterday wind and sand storm
that raged of the academic department at
morning from their ranch home over
plains the School of Mines during the
Augustine
San
the
near Magdalena.
Sunday was the worst he ever year just closing, has accepted
Fred Kat.enstein has accepted experienced there, though he the professorship of Knglish
the position of messenger for the had crossed the plains a great language and literature in the
Western Union. He has been at many times. Mr. Tenney ex- university of Arizona at Tucson.
work in that position since the pects to go to Arizona soon to Professor Waldron has made a
specialty of the line of work of
first of the month.
locate.
Wayne Kussell of Magdalena
F. Fischer was among the So- that department and will withwas a business visitor in Socorro corro visitors in Albuquerque out doubt give as good satisfacTuesday afternoon. Mr. Kussell Tuesday, representing the linn tion in his new position as he
given at the School of
reported some mining activity in of Hill it Fischer in certain legal has
Mines.
the district up on the hill.
proceedings against Ferdinand
Assessor A. IJ. ISaca thinks
Hoeckeler V Co., late proprietors
The juries for the term of dis- of
there
should be a radical change
House.
are
Dark
There
the
trict court for Socorro county
in the law prerribing the duties
June 1 were drawn at several business firms in Socorro of
in connection with
Hillsboro yesterday, but the lists that have good reason to remem- theinspectors
recording
of the brands of
skipCo.
ISoeckeler
ber
it
that
were not received in Socorro this
slaughtered
The law
cattle.
by
light
ped
moon.
of
the
the
morning.
now requires that such a record
Se
no
Vegher,
charged
with
veri
One of Kaition Olguin's teams
be made, but if the inspector
took a wild run down on Cali- the murder of Carpió (lalindro loes not see the hide until long
fornia street one day this week at Carthage a few days ago, had alter the animal has been slaughand demolished some picket his preliminary hearing before tered, as is often necessarily the
fence, but did little damage Judge Amos K. (Jreenlast Satur- case, it is next to impossible foi
day and was recommitted to the him to determine
otherwise.
what the brand
W. (1. llammel, who has been county jail in default of bail to is. Mr. ISaca thinks that the
having a serious time with rheu- await the action of the grando person slaughtering the animal
matism of late, is now up and jury, (uerino I'enosa and
should be reijuired to
Zuli.in. charged with cotn- - brand in ink or paint onmark the
inabout again, though not quite so rplicitViin
the crime, were releas side of the hile, and th.it the
spry as he and his friends hope
a seed for lack of evidence to implihe soon will be.
vere penalty should be prescribed
cate them.
for failure lo lo so.
W. A. Cozine of Socorro is in
a largely attended
was
There
h
twenty-fiftcity
to
the
attend the
much enjoyed dance last
THE BOARD OF EDUCATION
annual encampment of the . A. and
K. of New Mexico, which opens night in honor of the young
ladies of the H. V,. L. club of
in the city tomorrow morning.
San Marcial. The lady visitors Hold Meeting and Organiza for the
Albuquerque Citizen.
Ensuing Year. Finances
in
were Mrs. Samuel Clayton and
Good Condition.
Maurice and Leo Loewenstein Misses Kose and Delia Schmidt,
were both in Albuquerque the May Crawford, Hannah ISonem,
first of the week on business con- Susie Scott, Josie Lewis, Amelia
The new board of education
nected with their suit against Despain, r.dith ISarbeau, i eresa
Wednesday evening in the
nut
the late lamented firm of Ferdin- (ritlin, and ICIla Kanter, accom- otlice of Doughertv V (riílith,
and ISoeckeler St Co.
panied by Messrs. C. W. Price, organized for the ensuing year,
Attorney Klfego Haca of Albu- A. T. Ash, and J. L. ISarkwell and transacted considerable busquerque was a welcome visitor in oí San Marcial and Koss Weber iness of importance.
Socorro yesterday afternoon on and J. H. Hemphner of San AnOfficers were elected as follows:
his way home from San Marcial tonio. Tin? ladies of the party Presitlent, John
K. Griffith;
where he had leen called on im- visited the School of Mines, the
Kafael Lopez;
portant professional business.
court house, and other places of Clerk, Conrado A. Haca.
C. T. llrown returned to So- interest in the city this morning,
President Griffith appointed
corro Tuesday morning from a If they had shown a disposition the following committees: On
ten days' visit on mining busi- to make the (Jem City their own finance Jose Antonio Torres,
ness at Tombstone,
Arizona. there certainly would have been Kafael Lopez, and Sam'l Meek;
Mr. llrown says that Sunday's no opposition on part of some of on teachers and other employes-Jo- hn
Howman, Marcelino Aliler-ete- ,
storm was terrific over in Ari- the young men here. May they
come again and often.
zona.
and Kilward S. Stapleton;
Doctor L. (í. Tinker came up
The Ladies' Aid society held a on buildings and grounds
Lopez,
Kdward S.
from San Antonio Thursday and meeting at the home of Mrs. W.
spent a short time in renewing D. Newcomb Tuesday afternoon Stapleton, Marcelino Alderete.
The Socorro school district
former acquaintances here. Dr. and elected officers for the ensuTinker is very enthusiastic over ing year as follows: President, was enlarged by the addition of
what was formerly the district of
the present bright outlook for Mrs. W. II. Herrick; First
Mrs. F. W. Dear; Kincon, also by an e 1tis.
New Mexico.

i

deliv-

1

tr"' WH

v

Vice-Presiden-

westward to the Iistrict of Water

Carton.

The committee on teachers
and other employes will meet on
Monday, June 1, to consider applications for positions in the
public schools of the city.
The financial condition of the
district is iuite encouraging,
there now being considerable
more money in the treasury than
there was lat year at this time.
WOMEN
Flies

Grft

WHAT MAKES A BANK STRONG

judging a bank, always remember that it is Capital,
Surplus and Undivided Profits' that give security to the
depositor, because that money is what stands between you
In

as a depositor and any possible shrinkage in the securities
held by the bank.
With the watchful interest of the management, and a very
capable and conservative board of directors, The Socorro Stale
Hunk in less than two years has built up a large and growing business, and with our
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CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS
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We have large Black Cats and small Black
Cats, or In other words, Black Cat Stockings for

everybody.
These stockings are guaranteed by the manufacturers, and are commanding the trade in the
larger Cities, why not in this City?

'

l
'

Vice-Preside-

fm
Illnck Cat llrnud

WKitney Company

Ask for the B,ack
money's worth.

HmicVmpuJ
Kmo.ha.wi.

Rio

ct Stockings and gat your

Grande Supply Company

Wholesale and Retail Hardware
'
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fly
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Alaska Refrigerators
Mountain

Ice

Freezers

Cream

Garden Hose and Lawn Mowers
Plumbing

Hercules Powder

Tinning

AND

USE

High Explosives

Supplies

j? Mail Orders Solicited

jz?

HARDWARE

CUTLERY.

NV.
JiSN
rMlk
.

ETC.. A FULL LINE
CARRIED BY US.
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Rio Grande Supply Co.
II3-II5-I-

I7

South First Street

ALBUQUERQUE,

401-40-

-

Mine and Mill

and

and

.(Cut outpa

J

North First Street
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